
Redditch Kingfisher Golf 

Club 
Monthly meeting 

 

Monday 12th February 2024, 19:00 

Tardebigge 

 



Course Looking really good, hand mowed greens etc  
 Weather has hampered general play & competitions 

  
Rubicon        Update from Marcus 

Treasurers Report      Update  

Handicap Committee      Any Updates 

General Committee      Any Updates 

Ladies report       Any updates 

Captains Report Membership at £50 (March 1st to March 31st) (agreed) 
 £60 or £55 thereafter??? 
 The race to Woodhall Spa, still not paid for, agreed to pay 

at last meeting 
 New WHS players guide, sent out 05/02 
 To discuss AGM, how many members do we need on 

committee? 
 Voting process? 
 Can members vote if they are affiliated to other clubs? 
 Budget? To discuss 
  
 



 
New rakes (x12) from Jake Field    

  
 Club membership, 150, approximately 110 rejoining 
 10 in limbo and 25 not re joining 
 Current split is: 62 (41.3%) Senior’s and 88 (58.7%) made 

up of general, ladies and youth 
  
MK Moving forward, the greens to mowed by hand, as better 

cut, and don’t leave tyre tracks 
 
MK Tree surgeon coming in on March 4th to cut ALL affected 

trees on the course and surrounds. The conifers on the 
left side of the putting green and the Oak outside/ next to 
shelter to be trimmed back ready for the new fence to be 
installed. Simon off this week and Matty busy on the 
footpaths around the course. Final quotes are in for the 
2nd green and the works to be carried out on repairing it 
and re designing it.  

MK Food going well considering we had a bad December due 
to the weather. 

GH Have a meeting at Bromsgrove golf course to discuss the 
impending changes to course handicaps etc. 



SG email sent out to all members, outlining the changes that 
are going to impact golfers 

 
MD Tee mats are getting stretched in areas of the course, 

need to be re fixed down. 
 
MK Will look at the mats in the next few weeks 
 
SG membership fees, £50 for early bird and £60 there after 

(From April 1st onwards) 
 
 How many committee members do we need? 12 agreed 

going forward. 
 All members that want to be nominated for positions on 

the committee, HAVE TO ATTEND on the night 
 
 Seven members have joined Hollywood Golf club, two of 

which are on the current committee, but they will remain, 
as they have RKGC as their home club (according to GH) 

 
HG Five ladies played in last weeks Sunday session, which is 

really good 
 



PW To encourage ladies joining the club (new members 
ONLY), should there be a discount for club membership, 
we all agreed that this should be a 50% off for the 1st 
season 

 
GH £110 raised for Air Ambulance from raffle 
 
PH I have sent AA & Acorns the money, but have provided a 

receipt 
 
SG I will be standing down as club captain, from the AGM 
 
MK You will be missed, we have worked hard together for the 

club and thanks for your endeavours 
 
Meeting started at 19:05 and closed at 19:36PM 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Present: 
 
Marcus Killingsworth  MK 
Stuart Gorton SG 
Hayley Gorton Snowball HG 
Helen Gorton HLG 
Matt Dyer MD 
Glynne Harris GH 
Bert Harris BH 
Paul Wood PW 
Pete Harrison PH 
Ian Snowball IS 
Darrell Ashley DA 
Steve Howard SH 
 
Apologies: 
 
Steve Walker 
Adam Osborne 
Ken Amos 
 
 


